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LIST OF AGENTS-

The following gentlemen are authori-

zed

¬

to canvass for the SALT LAKE

DAILY SEMI WEEKLY and WEEKLY

HERALD also to receive payment and
receipt for the same
M Muir Bounlifu Woods Cross and-

Centreville
John HortinEockport and Wanship
Wm RichMontpelier BearLak-
eWmflulmeBloomington Do
Thos Wallace Ogden and Weber Go
L T ShepherdBear Lake County-
A W BabbittSpring Lake and-

Santaquin
0 F Lyons Summit County
E Honriod American Fork
J M i3sllangerPIcuant Grove-
E E CowdellBeaver County-
W O Creer Spanish Fork
W L WaUthsBrigham City
Thomas Crawlcy Juab Cunty
J S Mofiat ileadowville
Walter WalkerFarminztonJ-
ohn Shields Tooele City
John Batty Toquerville-
J K Clark Grantsvillt
Wm Mendenhal1SJJringvllle-
J E Johnson Silver Reel
John Pymm St George
11 WHayborne Cedar City
P II Wright Coalville
H P Miller Richfield
S Williams Ephraim
Edw Reid Payson-
T Greener Kanosh
S Francis Morgan
Wm Probert Scipio
Charles Foote Nephi
William Burbeck Provo
George Scott Manti
John Woodhouse Lehi

UOHMERCIAL-

Correolod dally by McCornick Oo I

SILVER
alt Luke 110 per onxice

Sew York 113 per ounce
LEAD

Salt Lake 70 per ton bid
New York 5 910c per pound

I

WEATHER REPORTW-

ar

War Department Signal Service
t U 8 Army Division of Telegrams and

Reports for the benefit of Commerce

I
LOCAL REPORT

SALT LAKE CITY Feb 24 80
r sum am pm pm

440 940 1243 840

i
Baromotcr 2387 2901 2991 2a92

f Thermometer 80 31 36 34
Humidity 03 61 61 70

Direction wind SE BK 8 Calm
Miles per hour 3 4 5 0
State weather Old Cldy Thing LtSeow
Rainfall for 24 honr 0tw of an inch
Maximum Thor13 der minimum 29

PRODUCE MART
Following are the ruling wholesale

buying prices in Salt Lake City

GRAINWheat 80 90c t> bushel j

Barley 135140 f cwt Oats fl7o I

S200 P cwt I

FLOUR XX 225240 XXXX
E2G5275 9 cw-

tPOrATOESGO65c Pbus
CORN120512cwtBRAN ShorlBDTTERSOc V Ib

EGGS 20c V doz-

WOOLChoico Fleece 1719c V lUIDESPrme Flint He t l
Following are the latest quotations

sf flour grain wol etc in the San
Francisco market-

FLOURSuperfno 2S4 50 Bakers
C2J best Extrasin

ehippinir lots 5 G2J 6 00 do jobbing
f660 Walla Walla extra 55 626 OOt

bbl
1 90 195 No

2 WHEATNol
BARLEYFeed C575c for Coast

and 77i80c forBay Brewing S2i97i
q cU-

OATSQuoLable at 90 125 rctl
CORN Quotable at9234 95c Veil

for Lantoand 95cl for Small Yellow
White 0097Kc t

HIDESDry Hides usual selections
Flint 20c Dry Rips 2 Green

SaW heavy steers over lOc do
under55 lbs9J410c Kips 9Kc Calf-
skins

¬

10 t 12-
eWOOLChoie Northern 23 t3Oc

choice Southern
16 19c burry do 13 IGc

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL

To see what Improvements now exist
as with railway travel only-

a
compare

years ago To become convinced
of this one baa only to select for his
route Eastthe popular and wellknown
CHICAGO NORTH WESTERS RAILWAY

You are landed by the Union PaCIfIC

Railroad in the Union Depot at Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs where etanda the 0 II
W PaLce Train composed of Pull ¬

man Hotel Oars Pullman Sleeping-
Cars Elegant Day Cache
Smoking Baggage
etc ready to convey He passen ¬

gers trough Iowa and Illinois and
into Chicago Gliding smoothly along

ovr the superb track of steel rail
through thriving cities and villages
comfortably seated in this train one
scarcely discovers the high rate of
SplJ which he iis riding Trains of
this road are always on time con-

nections sure and passengers seek-

ing pleasure comfort gaiety and
ease in traveling will find the

NorthWestern in excess of their
expectations and the greatest of all

routes to Chicago and the East In-

sist

¬

upon Ticket Agents selling you
Tickets via this Road all Agents sell

them Examine your Tickets and
tefuse to buy if they do not read over
this Road If you wish the Best
Traveling Accommodations you wi
buy your Tickets by this
J3AND WILL TAKE NO OTHER

tnn

What Englishman Thinks of I

the American People
He says they hurry they eat

quick they gulp they belch they
have stomach ache headache liver
troubles and bowel complaint they

fret and they sceld they get cross at
nothing and without cause they look

ealow and holoweyej they look
hungry and cnt they spit up

iood they have wakeml nights They

die early because they disregard the
true principles to correct others allThese troubles many
grow out and from a torpid liver and

called dyspepsia indigestion They

can be cured and have been cure
and in every case with a
that they wilt ba cured by the use of

Dr Jlinlles English Dandelion Pills
Sold by jill druggists Price 50o per
bot te

Health strength and vigor of the
Kidneys and Bladder always follow

the use of the great Buchu compound
Dr Minties Nephreticum Brights
Disease Diabetes Inflammation
Smarting or Private Diseases are
aiiiddy cured by it For Leucorrhce

it has no equal Dont be persuaded
io take Ruy otker preparation Every-

one
¬

who has tried it recommends it
JTor sale by all druggists

Sic ASTLE COOPERS VITAL RET-
OlTIVEThe great English remedj

cures Nervous Pe-
btlity Seminal Weakness Lost Man-

hood
¬

nocturnal emissions lassitude
despondency and inability for mental
labor despondency and sucb di cases
as are induced by youthful follies and
excesses than al other medicines
combined It il not stimulant nor
i62citant iis perfectly safe to take is
aot a quack nostrum and produces
reaults that are wonderful Price 3
per bottle Four timea the quantity
i 19 will not disappoint you Try

a J
To 03 had gst Ja Z 0 M I drug

department Messre t 3re Allen

0ot and Dr Mintie J U KearP2Bv street San Franoieo di8

FOE SALEA very fine Chickering
Piano Enquire at this office ilO

Farm For Sale
flhpaner than the cheanest 350
acres150 Plow 100 Pasture 50
Timber Contains 3 acre orchard
apple peach pear plum apricot
and abundance ot small fruit 10

acreLucern 3 double Log Houses 2
Granaries Corrals8table3 etc Can
be bought together or in parcels to
suit purchasers Water right and
perfect title Will take in part
pay teams and stock Price 10
per acre Siuate in West Weber
Weber

f2 EDMUND ELLSWORTH

A FISE assortment of Programme
and Ball Cards at the HERALD office

We Cant Talk
Without showing the condition of
our teeth Every laugh exposes them
In order not to be ashamed of them
let us use that standard dentrifrice
SOZODONT which is sure to keep
them white and apogees No tartar
can encrust them up canker aflect
the enamel no spece of decay in-

fest the dental Ione EO ODONT
is regularly It is botanical
preparation and its beneficial effects
on the teeth and gums aremarvel-

ousasI it removes all discolorations
and renders the gums

18 bjr and TOSS

0

FOR SALEHorseJ Mules and
New ol Alma
Pratt West Temple Street two miesouth Temple Blcck

COHN BROS announce that they
are now daily receiving novelties of
all descriptions which cannot fail to
interest their patrons fy2

MONTHLIES whenLLS a neat little Volume
Too HEBALD Bindery does work ievery style and at reasonable rtei

TOST ARRIVED another lot of Snow

White Dixie Cotton Batting als5

utile Canned Peochei Plums Toma-

toes and Honey warranted firsi

class For sale by John C Cutler
of Provo Woolen Mills 5 03Agent
86 East Temple street f2

OARMTT3 WALL PAPER Lace
Curtains Window Shades Cornices
and a full line of Upholstery Trim¬
mings Wire Cloth nt-

H Dinwoodevg Furniture Store
nlS

JOB PRINTING neatly cheaply
and quickly done at this office

I
MASKS

The Best Assortment
of Ulaslcs for the GraucI
Carnival to be hal at
Dwyers

New Goods

We have just opened a large as-

sortment of Ladies Underwear in
Chemises Gowns and Drawers man
ufactured expressly for us which we
will dispose of at remarkably low
prices
fy24 COHN BEOS

New Laws
Following are tho titles of the laws

passed and approved which we could

not publish yesterday owing to their
being in the News office

An Act to Change the Name of
Christian P Chtitensen to Christian
P Larsen

An Act Providing for the Organiz ¬

ation of San Juan County and Dtfin-
ing tne Boundaries Thereof

An Act to Change the Surnames of
the Persons Therein

An Ac to Change the Name of
Angel Hendrickson to

Charles Angel Henry Bulow
An Act to Change the Name of

Hans Jorgen Christiansen ts Hans
Jorgen Rasmussen-

An Act Defining the Amount of
Bonds to be Given by the Territorial
Auditor and the Territorial Sub
Treasurers

An Act Requiring Recorders of
Mining Districts to Give Bonds

An Act Prohibiting the Smcking
and Chewing of Opium

Greenigs Private Boarding
House

Second House East of City Hall
neatly furnished and fitted up
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH THE
VERY BEST A Home to its Pat-

rons
¬

Terms moderate
fliYTVr vryf 1

Salt Lake City n26

A BARGAIN A new Victor
Sewing Machine for sale Apply at
this office jyll-

Wilhelmj Concert-

The celebiattd Wiihelmj will give
one more concert on his return trip-

to the east after having had a most
overwhelming success in San Fran-
cisco

¬

For weeks the concerts were
crowded with the most enthusiastici
audiences The great artist will
again be assisted by Marie Salvotti
and Max Vogrichand the programme-
will this time contain mostly popular
numbers such as variations on The
Last Rose of Summer Home
Sweet Home71 and others The con ¬

cert vfiil take phce next Thursday
evening March 4th at the Theatre

WATER PIPES LAID to odor
by HEESOH ELLERBEOK Old
Constitution Building al

JUST KECEVED The new style
BQn 1 Visitipg Cards gilt

edged neat cases Call and see
them they are tasty and cheap au6

Wanted
HOUSEHOLD AND STORE G0003 FOR

CASH
Before you sell your outfit consulJohn Crane west of

pays the highest price for everything

0

New Fnrnitare
We open this date the first of four

car loads of FURNITURE and
House Goods This arrival makes
our stock complete and we invite
your attention to prices

d6 BAERATT BROS

e

SASH OORS AND BLINDS
MOULDIHCS BRACKETS AND
ALL SIZES OF WINDOW CLASS-
AT BOTTOM FIGURES LAT
TIMER TAYLOR CO a15

Jurors Excused
Judge Hunter yesterday announced-

from the bench that a law hav
n been n anenrl falrinr anma nrMintiaa

frosts the Third Judicial District and
attaching them to the First the jurors
that had been drawn from those
counties would be excused from ser-
vice

¬

here Those excused are as
follows
Elihu Warren Ogden Weber County-
L Br Stevens Ogden IJ B Goodfellow Ogden I
Jos Russell Riverdale
Wm Jones Uintab I
H Call Willard City Summit County-
R Wilson Brigham City Box Elder
Jos Hewlett 1 I

W 0 Johnson Corinne-
M E Campbell I

Thos Tales Calls Fort-
J I

W Taylor Ogden Weber County

MUSI BOOKS Octcvo Qusrtc
Folo bund expeditiously

n27
a-

tE

LUMBER SHINCLES LATH
FLOORING RUSTIC SIDlePICKETS ETC
LATIMER TAYLOR COS a

PATENTS Full seta ofMIG application for Mining
PatentflTapproved forms to be had
at the HERALD Office

TOTAL ABSTIHEflCE vs BIBLE

AUER k MURPHY think the next buthinct swearing eatirelr ii to drink ioand to how that inch a
cot altogeiherwiteont authority rabmlt tbe
fallowioe Scriptural Quotations

Verse 6Give itronz drink unto him that-
is ready to perish and wins unto those tatbo heavy hearts

Verse 7Let him drink and forget hpoverty nod remember hit misery no oreProterbs Chap XXXII Wad Solomon lived until to day he would
probibly haTe added

Vene 8For No 9 is abomination
in the land but Auer t Murphys Bagged
Edge Reviver lendeth strength to the weak
and turnoth the morning of lonow and
lamentation into one of rejohlne andmirth

112

I
T

I

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy luxuriantL
and wavy tresses Ot abundant
beautiful Hair must nse
LYONS KATHAIROIf This
elegant cheap article always
makes tho Hair grow freely
and fast keeps it from falling
out arrests and cores gray-
ness removes dandruff and
itching makes tho Hair
strong giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position Beau-
tiful

¬

healthy Hair is tho sure
result of using Kathairon

n

UTAH CONTRACT COMPANY
Offica No 123434 1 First South St Salt

lake City 1OBex 431
Undertake and execute on theterms and In ths shortest tine either lowul

of the work of looatlnr cud bridgingtiling ironing and eqalppinz Steam
or other RAlrWAYI Locating and1orl
etructinz rOld canal reservoirs
aqueducts darn etclyinft outnadgrading-
streets aideiralkr parade grounds and race
tracks exavrating or building ioundatioB
cellars drains eta as well as orery and allother kinds of work requiring the removal of
earth gravel cement stona etc etc

iilP A 1 UORBMCS Snpt

751I

AINSTREET I 76-

4kfl I A M M fl Q-
S I aa U I t lvi U iI tJrg-

xWATCHES

P-

Oi

iI I Jewely f
1 and

4j
I

Silverware lHi FOR

CHRISTMAS AND t
Jl

iI NEW YEA-
RSPRESENTS

H
I

j Honorblo Treatment Guar iante-

O
I

000DS WARRANTED 2I Represente

75 I MAIN STREET I 75
114

PRESHAW SKEWES-

UJSHDERTAKEKS
A Full Assortment of WonH Coffins and

Metallic Cases constantly on hand
at reasonable prices All

orders filled promptly
EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

No 109 Kimball Bock Salt Lake
City jyS

liW t RiiJIORE-

WOSTEARNS 1
CATEIURJO-

D
i

I

t
I

fl-

qCONFECTIONER
I

Ii f
Eterything in complete< order Jar Iur-

nithiny
I i

Parties I
OYSTER SUPPRS t

At shot t not-

eHOMEMADE

li

CANDIES 4
JJ-

In great varial-

yII

l

O STEARNS Il
d7 100 TILUN STREET il

RED CJYON I
BOCK YPRIGS I-

iCOAL n
fJi-

fTHE ONLY RELIABLE MARKET FDI
LUMP ASSORTED RIND EGG COAL

I

I i

1

Large stock always en hand and full
weight guaranteed

Prices low and special attention given 4l 1

to the wants of the public
077ICS Deseret Bank Block J

23 A GOULD Agent 4

11-

lNFACTURERS
BENEDICT HALL CO

WHOLESALE
AND

DEALERS i j

I
BOOTS SHOES

134 and 13G Grand at New York
Corner Crosby one blocK east of Broad ¬

way dU-

GARDENERS

I-

FAIINIEIIS AND
j i

Will do weI to see tho Now Stock I
Gras and-

GardonSD8 f
Just Arrived at f-

TCArmtolS
raillauPgctore

t
St Box 310 fll-

Itf
MUSEUMOPP-

OSITE

1

j

TUE TABERNACLE GATB
<

SALT LAKE CITY Ji
JOSEPH L BARFOOT a

n23 Curator i
5to5OOOl-

k
W811tfU111DOU

loforaandpytmea profitI-
FlwplQAColAlkeUlrSL1T

bj the w =I I pUmtloa

1til

Walker BroSm
>

J
GREAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES
Ladies Cloaks reduced from 350 to 250

400 to 300
It 5 5 00 to 375 tIj

1

I

C C 1000 to 800 t 4

Ct-

et

C 2000 to 1800 81
ic 1500 to 1200

cc c 1500 111800 to
1i I UI J I i d

c V

f

WE OFFER

ONE HUNDRED MISSES CLOAKS
r jjA-

ND

50 OIKOZOIE-
i

DOILiSfS-
s AT EEDUOED PRICES

0

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICESKI-T

ladies Sleeveless Jackets from 100 to 075
5 125 to 100

H cc 150 to 125
175 to 150

All other Knitted Goods reduced in proportion
n r

SHAWt
iE

REDUCTIONS

FELT SKJRTS
IN-

OIECIEIAJP

e

100 Boys Overcoats ill

t-

CEA
11

FURSf
0

PCTRBl

I

It
IIt

I

AT ACTUAL COS-

TWEARE

i

OFFERING POSITIVE BARCAINS IIN ALT CLASSES OF

WINTER GOODS
1

WALKER BROTHERS
c

J

t
CITYCOUNUIL

Proceedings at the City Council-

on Tuesday evening February 24th
1880 Mayor Littlo presiding-

The list of standing commiee ap-
pointed

¬

follows
by the rea as

Municipal Laws Alderman Pyper
Councilors Joseph F Smith Booth
John Henry Smith and Whitney

Street and Alleys Alderman
Raleigh Councilors Weiler Sperry
Whitney and Armstrong

Public Grounds Alderman Sheets
Councilors sperry Armstrong Booth
and Whitney

Fire DepartmentAlderman Din
wcodey Councilors John Henry Smith
and Taylor

Finance Alderman Calder Coun-
cilors

¬

Clark and Taylo-
rClairn3Alderman Pyper Council-

ors
¬

Clark and Armstrong
Cemetery Alderman Raleigh

Councilors Sperry and Armstrong
Elections Alderman Sheets Coun ¬

cilors Taylor and Weiler
Improvements Alderman Din

woodey Councilors Weiler and
Taylor

License Aldermaa Calder Coun
clors Joseph F Smith and Booth

City Prison Alderman Pyper
Councilors Weiler and Booth

Public Works Alderman Raleigh
Councilors Armstrong arid Weiler

oneeie jouu-
cilora

lrTgatlnAlacrmaD
Sperry John Henry Smith

Whiney and Armstrong
Works Alderman Din

woodey Councilors Joseph F Smith
and Clark

Ways and MeansAlderman Cal ¬

der Councilors Joseph F Smith and
Clar-

kRetiiollAUerman Pyper Coun ¬

ciora Joseph and Whitney
Quarantine Alderman Raleigh

Councilors Joseph F Smith and
Booth

Markets AUerman Sheets Coun-
cilors

¬

Sperry and Clark
Police Alderman Dinwoodey

Councilors John Henry Smith and
Taylor

Unfinished Business Alderman
Calder Councilors Taylor and John
Henry Smith

A petition was presented from
Samuel Kahn president and the
board of directors of the Jewish Con-
gregation

¬

Bnai Israel of Salt
Lrke City representing that they had
occupied a of ground
adjoining the City Cemetery as a
burying place and were contemplating
improving the same this spring and
deeming the present boundaries not
sufficiently large enough to justify-
any outlay on the same asked the
Council to donate to the said congre-
gation

¬

the ground immediately ad-

joining
¬

theirs which wee formerly
occupied and used as tho Episcopal
burying ground but has since been
abandoned for Mt Olivet Cemetery
Referred 10 tho committee on ceme

teryA
petition from 0 H Rigge asking

that the unearned portion of his
licence ae I merchant be transferred-
to Rigga Young wac granted

A petition from Rivers Bros asking
that the merchants license issued to
G S Smith be transferred to them
was laid on the table

Geo C Lambert by petition repre-

sented that tho Hon Geo Q Cannon
wishing to avaihimsel of the Advan-
tage

¬

of propelling the
presses at the Jucenile Instructor
office which the water mains passing-
in front of said office would afford
had employed Wm J Silver some
months since to make a hydrulio
motor for him Mr Cannon either
did not consider it necessary at the
time to make application for license
for said motor or through lack-

of timo deferred doiug BO The
motor is now nearly completed and
petitioner asked the Council to grant
the required license for a small
branch pipe to be laid from the main
on South Temple street and con-

necting
¬

with the Jutenile Instructor
office the water required for the
motor to bs returned to tho water
ditch passing down the north side
which has a constant stream of water
running therein daring the irrigating
season Referred to cha committee
on water works

A communication from tho water
master was submitted setting forth a
number of difficulties encountered in
the working of the existing ordinance-
in relation to irrigation and making
certain suggestions wherein he con-

sidered

¬

the defects might be reme-

died

¬

Referred to the committee on
irrigation-

An appropriation of 10900 was
made to tbe Jordan and E l Lake
City Canal to be drawn upon the
order of the committee on construc ¬

tionAlderman Raleigh moved with a

view to ascertaining whether It is

moro profitable for the city to own
and keep its own teams for use upon
tbe public works or to hire others
that the committee on streets and
alleys be instrcte to investigate and
report keeping running
repairs etc of the city teams for the
past two years Carried

Councilor F Smith moved that
the committee on elections be in
ttructed to tikp into consideration the
subject of appointing such city officers
as the City Council are required to
appoint and report nominations forr

filling the same Carried
One of the members of the com-

mittee
¬

on elections viz Councilor
elect Thos E Taylor not having yet
qualified to office the Mayor stated
that it would be necessary to appoint
another councilor i his stead to act-
on the committee the considerfv
toa of tbs matter ar accordingly
appointed Councilor F Smith

A bill for an ordinance in relation
to pin alleys and a bill for an ordi-

nance amending an ordinance in re ¬

lation to licenses were referred to the
committee on municipal laws

Adjourned to next Tuesday evening-

at 7 oclock

L

Silver Again
SALT LAKE CITY Feb 24 18Sq

Editors Herald

Perhaps i will be just aa well for
me now to penorm my promise to
you of the 12th inet wherein I said
that I should be ready to speak of
tome of the evils that obtain here
among us outsiders by the time
Josephita Elders were appointed to
preach to and disciple UP ato wait
until that time arrives Direct reve ¬

lation and commandment nowadays-
seem to come very slowly so that it
may bo quite a while yet before Young
Joseph the seer receives a word-
on tho subject Besides the Israel of
these valleys and mountains appear-
to take EO little interest in the ism ot
the Joaephites the little enthusiasm-
at first manifested last dying outit
may soon become necsary for Elders
Blair Darry LuLl C tD turn
unto the Gentiles that my
inttructions going before wilt not be
much out of place Judging from the
past course of the said elders in mia
sionizing deceived and apostate
Israel here unsparingly attacking
tho evil of polygamy etc they-

ill of course in preaching to the
ntiles bo queit as liberal in attack-

ing
¬

the social evil which evil cer ¬

tainly prevails almost to an alarming
degree in this city And who 1
would ask are the supporters of this
valStorelynot the Mormons as

nn hn nnnn nuuvc uu liccu ui tuia ucmacuijLWY
evil I do not mean to say that there
are no scapegraces among them who
do not go outside of their marriage
covenants Iwould be rather strange
were this the case There may-

be some few Charity however
would suppose these to be but very
few Nevertheless the evil exists
and flourishes to a certain extent and
without doubt receives its sustenance
mainly from tho outsiders Out-

siders
¬

too many of them once in a
while are in the habit of indulging-
too freely in intoxicating drinks Eo

much so has this been the case and
still 19 to a greater or less extent
that some have been so insensibly
drunk that they scarcely knew if

their residence was in Salt Lake
City Utah or London England
Some of our judges and lawyer I am
sorry to say have not been Iree from
this abominable vice

About two years since on Second
South street I met a gentleman with
whom I was wel acquainted Six
years before he was good look ¬

ing ekin almost as clear as crystal
Now I hardly recognized him such a
change eyes sunken face blotched-

etc inadvertently I came near
ofiending him by aying Am I
speaking t Judge 1 Why
what is matter Strong drink
had dono its work Let us hope that
Dr Mackenzo has partly cured this
evil I see some names on the com-
mittees

¬

who were confirmed drinkers
Mormons Josephitea and nil others
should do their best to aid this good
work of reformation by seeking
themselves to be temperate in all
things and then add to temperance
patience brotherly kindness and
charity-

I cannot close without referring tanother evil to me of rather a
weighty character that is if not
often someime sure to raise its

held couitj of jus-

tice and which evil if not
tolerated by our judges is winked at
and allowed to pass over without re-

buke

¬

I particularly refer to the
practice of some of our Uwyers in
suting and abusing witnesses and
cheoti by calling hard names I
cite one instance in particular which
took place before a United States
commissioner and wherein some of
the Joaephitea were concerned Being
present I had a good opportunity of
both seeing and hearing what took
place The lawyer for the defense
was a preacher as well as a lawyer
and a temperance man In his
argument honever he proved to bo
very intemperate abusing and insult-
ing his brothers client most unmer-
cifully

¬

and not satisfied with this
all polygamists cama in for a a good

si e of his vindictivenesi going S-

9fl5 to say in substance if not in
so many words that he would if he
could have his tray have tho head of
evsry polygamist severed on the
block though he denied to his
brother attorney of having made such-

a statement His brcther attorney
however knew that he had said it and
two or three others knew it alto
the very grave judge commissioner-
not excepted True be lawyer and
preacher tried to excuse himself by

saying he meant ulcerbody
politic very thin Not oven yet
satisfied he must in the presence of
the judge and a witness for tho plain
till threaten the latter with I will
skin you alive sir before Iget through
with you Ithe plaintifl had gone
before the proper authority and made
complaint this worthy lawyer
preacher and temperance advocate
would perhaps very soon have found
himself under arrest And just here
in closing I1 want to say that two of

the Joaephita sisters were to very
modest aa to manifest their very great
pleasure at the revengeful remarks of

our pious brother lawyer preacher
etc as to talk and giggle etc and
were heard to remark that i lie
lawyer was not married they

wculd etc These were married
women I dont believe that such
disgraceful proceedings as transpire
some times in our courts of justice
would scarcely be tolerated in any
heathen court much less then ough
it to be in our CLiatian
justice

Now if the Josephite mission can
correct one or moro ot the above men-
tioned

¬

avils they will prove somewhat
ol a blessing J SILVER

Third District Court
Proceedings in the District Court

on Tuesday Judgo Hunter presid ¬

ingWiUis Knapp vs Societe des
dismissed on plaintifla mo ¬

tionJ Woodmansee V3 Jm Kelley et

al motion for new trial and to set

aside referees report etc continued
Wm Burrows Vi E F M Guest

trial trial in progressjury
The Peoole etc va Geo Shop

herd and CbasRowe housebreaking

pleaded guilty sentenced to one year
each in tho TSnilentiary

Paul liens va M Shaughnessy by

consent c continued for term

Curt adjourned till 10 oclock on

V Jnesday morning

A Young llotiebre ker
FOUNTAIN GREEN SANPETF

February 23d 1880

Editor j Herald
A house robbery occurred here

yesterday between 2 and 4 oclock
while thepeople were at the meeting
which was committed by a boy about
16 years old named Joseph Prester
son of Hichaid Preater of this place
Four weeks ago same day and tour
some person entered the house of Ole
Soreneon miller broke open a
bureau and stole a smal sum of
money but no clue culd found to
the culprit Again yesterday the
house was broken open and a small
iron cafe weighing about seventyfive
pounds cirned of some distance
from tbe house broken open by
means of a hatchet found in the house
Alter the robbery was discovered Mr
Sorenson and friends went in search
of the robber but failed to find any ¬

thing but some sraa 1 change that he
had dropped Then Mr Sorensen
called on R R Lowellyn Eq
magistrate who took the matter in
hand and found the track of tho
oflender which he followed as com-
ing

¬

liooi the house of the boys
father and also from the house-
broken open down into town to the
coral of Mr Jewkes where he had

the money and across the ot-

to the house of Mr CUldwell where-
he slept all night Mr Lowellyn pro

L t r rceeueu io me UUUSH ui air xxeaiei
and asked permission to search the
premises and take tbe boy on whom
the suspicion bad fastened on account-
of certain screws in his boot soles cor-

responding
¬

with the imprints in the
soft snow and after giving assur
ance that the boy would be protected
from violence took him into custody
Tho magistrate asked the boy to make
an open confession and assured him
he would be dealt kindly with Too
boy acknowledged to robbing the
house nod stated where he had hid ¬

den the money MLewellyn drove
down to the indicated and
found a large pocket book containing
the money placed under the fence
and covered with straw The pocket-
book coniained about 100 in ccsh

The boy is in custody and awaiting
trial W M C

A Fight
The sleet talk yesterday was

about an alleged fight that had taken
place between James Hogel and Wm
Clays early in the morning One
report stated that tha parties had been
drinking all night arid through some
misunderstanding they had agreed tfight for this purpose a heck was
hired and they went to the Warm
Springs and there fit it out It is
pretty certain that they had a sefto
though tae affair baa been hushed up-

s much as possible Early yester-
day

¬

morning Officer Burt arrested-
Mr Hogel in the street in front of
Clays residence in the Seventh Ward
where ho oas in his shirt eleeves his
face bloody and rather flighty in his
mind He resisted slightly but was
taken to tbe Qly Hell nod rolOMec
on bai Clays was on

arrested his fact was also
bruised and Officer Phillips told him-
to go home After some talk he
agreed to if Phillips would get him a
hack which the officer did Clays
was then urged to go but before
Phillips was aware the muzzle of
Clays pistol was close against his
face He immediately seized the
pistol and took Clays to jail and the
pasties will probably have an hearing
tcday The frienda of both havo
kept the transaction as quiet as pos-

sible
¬

Xotes From ReeftlSILVER REEF Feb 16 SO

Editors Herald
It is still winter here a evidenced-

by the his being still clothed in
white The valleys are nearly tare
and there is no frost in open ground
The sun comes out smiling daily hut
often puts on I cloudy covering be-

fore night and just now there are fair
appearances for more snow

Our oldest inhabitant says we are
certain to get two more snow storms
ere the spring weitbjr shall arrive

In years heretofore we have seen
the almond trees beautiful in bloom
ut this date in February and now the
fruit buds have not commenced to
swel and even should spring eather

set in it would be n month be-

fore the earliest tree blossoms
Yesterday tbe battery of the new

Barbee Mill made a start and is now
considered to be in fine condition for
business-

On Thursday night last the cabin-
of the Bowen Brothers caved in upon
them killing ono and injuring
another They were engage in
burning coal a few np tho
mountain His funeral took place
from the Catholic Church on Satur¬

dayFrom
all the stock ranches north

we hear of great loss of stock upon
the range Sbould the two more
snows predicted make their appear
ance the amount of stock not fed
that will survive tho winter will be
very small and Utahs stuck ranches

driven
wilt be depopulate and beef will be

Markets for flour are glutted and
parties from Sanpeto have offered and
sold goo lots at 42 Good seed

sowing limited de-

mand
¬

at 40 Beans onions cabbage
and eggs are bringing good prices
and scarce Lucern hay 25 per
ton grain for feed So and 4c
Trade is overdone and always dulthough the mine yield goes
regularly aa clock work growing
better every month Very few idlers-
are now to ba seen J

w

Pardons
Governor Emery at the instance of

General Butler Penitentiary wa rden
yesterday pardoned out several par-

ties
¬

giving them the benefit of the
copper act or awarding act passed by
the Legislative Assembly They
would all have been entitled to pardon
anyhow for good conduct their terms
of sentence as will be seen having
nearly expired Those pardoned and
who will be given their liberty this
morning are D W Grant convicted-
of larceny and sentenced to two years
and six months he had served two
years and four months of his time
John Sageborn burglary sentenced
to one year served ten months Nich¬

olas Nattrasa robbery sentenced to
one year served ten months James
Riddle robbery sentenced to ono
year served eleven months Jesse
Pinny robbery sentenced to ono year
served eleven months and Edwin P
Mower larceny sentenced to one
year served eleven mouths

Those Laws
SALT LAKE CITY Feb 24 1880

Editors Herald
From the brief introduction tthe

article containing a list of the laws
passed by the Legislative Assembly

just closed and approved by the Gov-

ernor

¬

published in your paper of
Tuesday morning I infer that the
Secretary had allowed gome of thEse
laws to go out of ba hands and be
kept in the Deseret Keics office In
rY7 i otinVi ho vccvllTT tVio

J rnonf w J
case these bills being the originals-
as there can hardly have been copies
taken eo soon the act is very unwise
and the Secretary runs great risk in
allowing any newspaper whatever to
hold such important documents or
even permitting them to pass out
of his hands if for a few minutes
only I trust he wi see tho danger
he runs and to have them
taken away iin future

LEGISLATOR
0

Bullion
Receipt of bullion on Tuesday
By McCornick COne car

load off Old Telegraph bullion four
of Chicago bullion two of Morgan
one of Nevada ore and three bars
of Germania fine silver Value

18712
By Pacific Express Company

Four bars from the Ontario Mill
487241 two bars from the Christy
3608 23 four bars from the Stor

mont 796238 Value 1594302
Tctal value of shipments 2Q

659QS

Accidentally Shot
While a gentleman in this city was

doing some shooting yesterday he
accidently shot a young man Tbe
party was indulging in rome fancy
shots at a shooting gallery and
blazed away at a target when the
young man who wa present jumped-
in front of it and the ball struck him
in the jaw on the right side He was
taken to Dr Thompson who ex

amine the wound but could find no
supposed that it had re-

bounded
¬

The bullet was very small I

and only a slight injury infiicted

=
o

CHIPS
4 5

boa
What kind of weather is i any

Choose such pleasures as recreate
and cot little

The champion modett girl called it
the limbialature

A drunken soldier was landed in
limbo last night

Never present a gift saying that it
is of no use tD yourself

The best science extracting sun-
shine fiom a cloudy day

The aggreptta value of bullion ship ¬

ments yesterday was 29655 02

A meeting of home missionaries-
will be held this evening at 7 oclock

Ogden ia appointing a committee
to meet and welcome Governor Mur ¬

ray on his arrival here
What are the names of Governor

Emerys friends who are kicking
on hisvetoeing several bills

The kind wife who has a smile for
her busband when ho comes into the
house

get wit not drive him to a saloon-
to

Let your boy roam the streets with-
out

¬

a trade but remember that the
devil always finds something for idle
hands to do

y
oome DianKets stolen Irons a pereon

in Commercial street were found in a
secondhand store yesterday as might
have fceen expected

It may be n little eirly but we like
to ba prompt when it helps trade
There is every prospect of a ehort
peach crop this year

A Now Orleans athlete in order to
convince his sweetheart of his great
strength twisted her arm in such a
way that it had to be amputated-

A couple of young bucks indulged-
in a healthy fight in front of a FratSouth etreet saloon last night
which the windows were broken No
arrests yet-

When a lead penci drops from
behind a mans always lands
on the point and the latter breaks oIL
If the pencil has no point the pencil
doesnt drop

Judge Hunter yesterday ordered
that P H Lannan and H W Law ¬

rence drawn as petit jurors be each
fined 50 for being absent unless
they show cause before the close of
the term why they should not be fined

Mr Dwyer has Harpers Bazar for
March 6th No 698 Seaside Library
containing Mademoiselle de Mee
sac and No 109 Franklin Square
Library containing iA Sylvan
Queen I

The directors of the Utah Central
were occupied nearly all day yettsI
day and until late last night in ex ¬

amining witneaiea relating to the
cause of the accident on that road on
Saturday night The examination
was private andia not yetcompleted

Wilbur the tramp and thief who-
is in the chain gang refused to work
yesterday and upon being clapped on
the head by the guard sprang to his
feet and was about to strike the
guard with his shovel when a few
welldirected blows from a bunch of
fives quieted him down

Mr John Fife the young man who
was the unfortunate victim of the ac ¬

cident on the Utah Central on Satur ¬

day night dieat 10 minues past 12
yesterday shock to his system-
was eo great that he could not rally
and he sank rapidly till the hour
stated He was a steady young man
esteemed by all

Verily tho Tiibune is an accurate
and enterprising sheet It adjourned
the Legislature the otber day 5
oclock pm instead of 3j announced-
that the Governor had prepared a
veto on the womans bill and stated
that young Mr Fife died on Monday
whereas his death did not occur nnt1210 yesterday Verily the
an accurate and enterprising sheet-

It is too cold for ice cream now
And he softly winked his eye

lOb yes dear Dolf I know it is
But Ill take an oyster fry

HOTEL ARRIVALS

February 241880

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

E W Moore Pittsburg Dr AEinbaro
New York J Tucker Alto W J Shields
and wife Vest Jordan E O Helfrlch
Corinne A Toponcc Challis C P
Thompson New York J J Fitzgerald-
Alta

WALKEB HOUSE

C F Merle San Francisco J H Kcat-
Snjr Chicago L CunnMontana A F
Schneider Germania F M Johnston J-

Broughton Rush G Bast Chi-

cago
¬

A L LakeiA York S C-

Gilland J A Stevens Omaha
GLUT HOUSE

J A and Miss May Donhoe CMc
Kendrick J McKellar Bingbam Kent
White Beverly W Va W Zed rman
Chicago

VALLEY HOUSE

G C bhopard F Quint Lyn Valley
Cal Toe Thoma Stockton J F Rich-
ards

¬

Ogden J McBride Stockton T B
Oilman Ward Nev L it Evans New
York W Casley AHa August and
Andrew Pchrson leamt J F
Williamson and wife Reno

WhITE HOUSE

J Hyde R Hook Wet Jordan L
Holbrook G Huntsman Wra
Swanson E Barton and wife G Hall
and wife S F Mount and wife A Bemis
Bihgham W S Brown Old Jordan
atone

OVERLAND HOUSE

B Godsall Frkca F Applegray Tom
DaceyN Steed F Chipman Jl Hilton
JohnKay D Thompson Frank Henen
ger Bingham 0 0 Norton F Coville
O White Park City F Carter Ogden
M Tom G Blower C Ferguson Hnl
ham D McKenzie V Nylund Jacob
ston Alta J Hawkins Elko A
Provo J K Warte Chicago H N Jones
ad wife Topeka KF 31 Connelly
Stockton M A grave London
Canada S ii Peterson Helena H M
Snyder ChaUi C H Baker Sandy

I DIED-
SAimaIn Salt Luke City February

23d 18SO of diphtheria Roy son of
Thomas and Olivi Snsrr aged 3 years
and 6 months

Funeral services at the residence of
Mr James Snarr Sixth Ward today
Wednesday a2 pm


